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I 
plunged Into twenty feet of water. 
Mr. Moire wax thrown a ri>ti*ld ruble 
distant!«* from the animals and had a 
frightful alrugglc for life, going to 
the Ixd tom twice and nearly giving 
up In d'-x|xilr. Fortunately, and 
mine toi soon, tie landed on a bunch 
of tub's and wax thus stile to rexcue I 
liiinuelf. Til» horses also <■*< a|x-d.

Yreka Journal: Douglas H. Stone, 
a prominent and aulmtantlal citizen 
of Red Bluff, called st Illis offiig! Iasi 
Wedmaiday ill company with Godfrey 

! Puters, to give us u friendly call. 
I In addition to other Interests Mr. 
| Cone is bii extensive breeder of tine 
| liorars, and has tieen In consultation 
1 with horsemen and others, concern- 
: Ing a new racing circuit to Include 

Be«l Bluff, Iteddlng, Yreka, Ja<-ksoi) 
'and Klamath countlea, Or. Race* will 
tie held In Yn ka alxiut the last 
September, to continue five days, 
which some superior tnt'ing 
running horses are promised.

Telephone connection has I 
establlslied between Klamath J 

J anil Ashland and will stani lx: r< 
' for public use. The Instrument at 
thia end is In the . ........... II. ||.
Vulkeuburg. The line <l<x-s 
work first class at prcM-nt owing 
the Interference of telegraph lilies al 
Ashland, lint the difficulty 
removed ax mx>ii ax possible 
Klamath Falls will then 
feet telephone I'oiiimunleatlon 
the outside world. A telephone 
change here lx Ix-ing advocated and 
It lx likely one will lx- extabllxhed 
la-fore long. The acquisition of a 
long-distance telephone lx very de- 
sliablc and lx xo regarded by citizens 
generally.

The Alturas trial lx still 
• along with fre<|iient row* 
the court and defendant's 
The trial lias probably had 
slid In undIgnI tied proceedings In 
any American court. Among the 
recent outbursts on the part of the 
prexldlng judge has lx-en Iris advice 
to Ih<-participating legal lights to 
leave tin- court lixihl and tight out 
their differences with pistols. Sat
urday's n-eord of the trial shows the 
following characteristic remark from 
the court: ••I’rvrced with the wit- 
iicsK. I will stay here until eternity 
enu- ks. Y ou are raking----- with a
tine comb and asking all the ques
tions on (Rid'a earth that youi de
pleted brain suggests."

In the 1'nlted States district court 
at Portland, the Sunset Telephone 
A Telegraph Compony lias secured 
a temporary injunction against the 
town of Medford to restrain it from 
removing the company's lines from 
tin- st re* ts uf Hie town. 111 accordance 
with an ordinance passed December 
17 Inst. Tiie ordinance required the 
telephone company to pay an annual 
llceiiae fee of fliou and to reduce its 
monthly charge for service to ♦1.50 
fx-r moiitli. Falling to comply by 
February 1. lhe town authorities 
were requlivxl by the ordinance to 
destroy the euinpany's lines. The 
conpany refused to yield, and pre
vents damage to Its property by 
Injunction. The matter will be 
heard In court April a. in the mean
time the company will pursue busi
ness unmolested.
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1 I Id* !■ gx vvbile xkutIng. J. E. Mr- 
ISiiiuii^h of Lakeview lli-'t .Mr. M-xirc 

till* place and ai- oiiip.iiilcd lillii 
llOIIIH,

Ashland, Grants Piuwv, lluseburg 
and oilier lowii* In Soulliern Oregon 
riuvn si tiva buairls of Irada, wlilch 
■ni!.» i iiiiipjixlriiig much to promote 
' hl " Intafl M ■ l< 1.mial h Falls
"light 1» have a xlmtlar organization.

Win. Nall and wife arrived here 
I ridgy from iaikevlew, where they 

i have Ix i-n residing. They will re- 
1 «.it*- at Uris place permanently. 
Mr. and Mix. Nall have many friends 
I" h w Im are gla<l In see I hem ret urn.

'lhe exlate of the lata D. P. 
I hoiii|Muii, the prominent pioneer 
of Portland who died rwxntly, Is 
»alui-d at fl780,J64,
in'1 "lull and appriilM-ini-nt. Of 
amount, there Is ♦2oo,non worth 
real I'xtatc.

Iiniiilgr.ition to th*- Pacific Coast 
■»III Ix-gln next month, and trans- 
eonlliii-iilal railroad lines are prepar
ing lo handle the biggest rush III 
their history. Kiamatii county 
-iiould endeavor lo g.-t an<| keep it* 
full share of set t lera.

W. E. and Dan Conner nrrlvol 
from Lum- ll>*'k ranch Tuesday, and 
vixhiday morning W. E. Ixsirded 
II»- stag*- for Ager, lie has gone to 
Sail I ram is. *!, and from t In-re wt-un- 
ik'istand lie will take a trip lo Mex
ico. Dan returned lo the ranch.

Misirc's Home f'oiii|siny will give 
on*'of II* excellent il'iiimitlc enter
tainments In Bonanza February 
21. “Swi-et In-arts," one of the 
three eoniixlleM to lx-given, Is one of 
lb«- very Ix-xt plays the company has
produc<*d. Bonanza people are axmir-! 
••d a rare treat.

It is reported that Jack Douglas, 
aged ataiut 45 years and unmarried, 
was accidentally killed by Ix-ing

■ .night by a log while working at the 
»hoot .it Piikcgania last Friday. Mr 
Daigl.u« had lx-en employed at the 
«•amp several years and had sume 
acquaintance at tills place.

Dr. Iteames made a profr-sslonnl 
visit to Fort Klamath Sunday. He 
reports that there has lieen v« rv lll- 
tle snow around the Fort tills win
ter nol enough for g<H»| sleighing. 
Il«- wax told that ('rater lake moun
tain bail been unusually free from 
snow tills M-ason and that 
easily accessible.

Superintendent I><-Lap,
■ ta il and J. G. Wight, 
lhe County educational
«'ou'liictlng an examination of appli
cants for teachers* certificates this 
week. Five leaclier» were in atten
dance. viz: Miss Stella Campbell, 
Mix--* * Emilia and Ella Bussy, Mr. ('. 
II. Z.i-vely and Mr. D. 
Th*- tlrM four were 
Valley ami the last 
Falls. The ex.iiniliat Ion 
tomorrow.

Nellie E. L*xifdcy, ngcil 
x.-conil daughter of P. S. 
died of piiellliioiilu III 
on the 51 II Inst. 
w< r«'att<-iiillng St. Mary's Academy, 
where they went with their father 
from Ft. Klamath alxiut the 1st of 
they«nr. Mr. I>x«lcy's wife died 
last fall, and another death now adds 
to Ins burden of grief, in Iris afflic
tion, lie ami llm surviving children 
will have the cordial sympathy of 
many Klamath county friends.

Patlerwin, N. J., experienced on 
Sunday, a eontlagratlon that destroy
ed property valued at fllo,ooo.ooo, 
rendering l.ooo families homeless. 
No fatalities were reported. There 
were destroyed 500 dwellings, * pub
lic Inilldliigs, 5 churches, ti blinks, 
7 office buildings ami 25 store build
ings. The Dames were driven by a 
fierce wind ami could not In- checki-d 
until great damage had been done. 
Patterson firemen were re-enforced 
by al«l from all neighboring cities and 
towns.
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BIG STORE
Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 

Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

*
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ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

«4ti letto-

$

GEO. T. BALDWIN,

SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
shill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully -warranted 
for ten years

For sale by

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Grocerie.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

Hardware & Furniture Dealer.
K. O. V. W. BUILDING.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Dr. Bentley proposed; 
Dr. Munson, who was! 

large and corpulent 
fa-

To-iuorrow la Kt. Valentines day.
MIIm Kilgore of IxmI river was In 

town Tuoadsy
M K Hutcheson of Merrill w.k 

al thia pi*^ Monday.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Fuller want to Lak< 

«lew Inal week, lu be alxwiit ten day*
C II. McCumlmr atopjM-d here to 

day oil Ida way to hairy from 1‘okeg 
ama.

Maj. Worden Informs us that bin 
atm, W. N., will arrive hero ul«>ul 
May 1.

J. B. Moore left Monday and .1. M 
Moure Tuesday for Ager tor ru«>r> 
freight.

Matt mid Mh'hasl Elgner of Mertlll 
were In Kiamatii 
Monday.

J, F. Adam*, a 
of Merrill, *m 
Tuesday.

About 35 people al Picard, 
were sick wlUi la grlp|x- al one 
last week.

O. P. Waggoner la engaged 
A. C. Beala III the 
business

Stage Cunt rector J. L. Vaden ha* 
been attending to business In AMdaml 
the past week.

E. It Henry lias been employed by 
the town Ixxird lo establish Hie grad.- 
mi Conger avenue.

Eugene Hammond and wife ami 
mother, of Merrill were Falls Unitors 
lhe fore pert “f the wr«k.

Rev. Ilart.lt was prevented 
going to Merrill last Sunday, 
under lite conlrol uf grippe.

II. N. Wallace. for ten year* a 
rwUd.nl uf Ashland. died nt In* bom. 
Ibero on Wednesday of last w«.-k,

A. D. Carrick left Uii* we* k f..r 
Pakegama. where he Ims gone to 
arrepl employ incut with the lumtx-r 
com pa»*.

Ilev. Ilarblt 
urday to hold 
conference ut 
and Hun-lay.

H. N> Grigsby Informs uathat lie 
Iim bought tin- hardware stick of tin 
late flrm of Carrick A Grigsby and 
has opened the store for business.

Elalx.ralr preparation* are being 
mad-- fur the masquerade liall at tlu- 
opera house tomorrow night, and 
large crowd and a 
promise«!.

Many people have 
slightly from grip
week,. It h .t mild form of lhe dis- 
rase, however, ami w<- have he.ird of 
no M-rt‘>u* «.isc*.

Roth north and south lx.und I ruin* 
w< re lirdevlled and d.-Liv.-d the Hr-»t 
iff the week, and *•• TiIomI IV »lipped 
by auy> no malt from either the \g«r 
or Ashland stage*.

The r<uul* have lwx-n slushy and 
disagreeable to travel the |xu-t week 
hut the moisture Is needed to prepare 
the will for coming «-tops anil 
Ish Inkas and st reams.

In Malheur e-iunty the oil 
are greatly encouraged mid
over the recent striking of oil. 
one place a gn<*l flow 
found at a depth of 110 feet.

Mr. Forkrr arrived Sunday on 
return from the North Fork 
Sprague river, lie reports that
cabins ware In course of const rm t ion 
on homesteads there when he

Mndford Mall: F. S. 
Merrill, Oregon, was in 
Sunday upon a visit to 
In-law, A. E. Austin
Th.- gentleman wax i-n route 
/'rane.lacn.

Charles W. Johnson, who has lx-en 
n resident of Lakeview since lasfl, 
riled there on the .list ult. lie hail 
lx-en a sufferer from a cancer for 
many years, lie leaves a wife and 
two children.

D. M. Griffith mid wife departed 
last week for Sumplcr. Or., where 
Mr. Griffith will tinlsli up aonie bust- 
tiexs preparatory to returning here 
In the spring to Improve Ills valuable 
ranch nt IVIIcan Iwy,

The city council nt Ashland has i 
refused to grant a fifty-year fran
chise for a st rest railway, the reason 
Ix-lng that the city charter provides 
against allowing a franchise for a 
perlixl of more than ten years.

The Ashland city council lias taken 
u step to facilitate convictions of any 
violators of its prohibitive liquor 
ordinance. It Is proposed to give 
any Informer one-half lite amount of 
the flue In the event of conviction.

Miss Hattie (Jrosliong, who was 
living with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Barker, near Ft. Klamath, died there 
Sunday evening, being aged alxiut 
in years. Chan. Gronliong, living nt 
Fulton, Oregon, was telegraphed for.

W. J. Moore of Lakeview aril veil 
Here Monday on route home with Ute 
remains of hln U-year-old son Ralph, 
wiio died In Halcin, where he hiul 
been taken n few weeks ago to re
ceive medical treatment for blmxl- 
pvlsonlng, caused by an Injury to one

L. F. WILLITS, ProprietoEtta Moore. Ida Miller, Audrey Far
rar. Etta Turner, Henry Stidham, 
Johnnie Siemens, Marjorie McClure. 
Glenn Beals, Virgil DeLap.

Miss Cardwell's department: Ftta 
Arnett, Uberto Carrick, Percy Clop- 
ton. Percy Dixon. Loyd DeLap. John 
Hunsaker, Willie Hum, Maggie 
Jones, Walter Johnson. Anges Mar
ple, Maud Martin, Willie Sims. 
Homer Smith, Harry Slater, Alfred 
Varner.

Miss Galloway's department: Ches- ( 
ter Delap, Charles DeLap, Perry l»e- | 

Holly Sie- ! 
mens, Jay Arant, Inez Turner, Clara j 
Graves. Harry Goeller, Jerry Martin. I 
Carl Wright, Lena Barnum, Mamie 
Boyd. Eva Carrick.

Miss Applegate's department: 
True De Lap. Levin Lewis, Roy Walk
er, Jesse Siemens. Earl Walker, Har
ry White, Johnnie Martin. Ida 
Grigsby, Bertha Parker, Jessie Apple
gate, Nettie Drew.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

the following dxy in a vain effort to 
find It. Finally they came to a very 
precipitous mountain side and Lord 
Maxwell and 
t<> ascend it.
a man of
physique, had become greatly 
tigmxl and asked the other two to 
continue and leave hint lorest. This 
they did. Dr. Munaon sat down 
beside a clump of rock and his two 

, companions wxm disappeared.
few hours, after a fruitless 
for the lake, the two returned 
spot when- they had separated 
Dr. Munson. Here they were 
ed by an amazing sight, w hich 
etl their hopeful thoughts of explor
ation to those of Ix-wilderment and 
regret. Tiny found Dr. Munson’s 
lifeless ixxly reclining on the nx-ks. 
The three gentlemen were not only 

' strangers to the country, but strang
ers to each other, and thus imagine 
the feeling of the two surviving 

, members of the party! It was de
cided that Dr. Bentley should remain 

, with the body, while Lord Maxwell 
hastened to the Agency to announce 
the sad tidings and summon help.

I This being done, the remains were 
'conveyed to the Agency, wliere a 
coroner's inquest was held and inter
ment followed. It wax ascertained 
that heart failure and death had 
resulted from Dr.
exertion. A few days later. Capt. 
<>. C. Applegate, vvlm was then an 
employe at the Agency, made Ills 
initial trip to Crater lake and was 
¡u-coinpankxl by Lord Maxwell and 
Dr. Bentley. They made as thor
ough an examination of the lake, its 

I walls and island as was possible at 
.that time.

I In a 
search 
to the

from ' Lap. Clarence Mitchell, 
greet-
turn-
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THE BRICK STOR
FULL STOCK

General MerchandisNotice is hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of The Klamath Falls Irri
gating Company will be held at the 
office of the Company, at Klamath 
County Bank. Klamath Falls, Ore
gon. on Monday, February 24, 1902, 
at the hour of two o'clock p. in. for 
the purpose of electing a Board of. 
Directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this February 11, 1902.

Alex Martin Jr., 
Secretary and Trer-surer.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

REAMES & JENNIN
KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

¡
Notwithstanding the inclemenl 

weather, a fair-sized audience greet
ed Moore's Home Company at the 
opera house Monday evening, when 
they presented a variety of comedy 
that wax very pleasing. “Nature 
mid Philosophy. ” --Naval Engage
ments," and “Front Germany by 
Wire" were lhe three short plays 
forming lhe evening's entertain
ment, and the degree of g<*xi humor 
draw ii from each kept the audience j 
in a merry, laughing inood from 
start to finish Mr. and Mrs. Mistre j 
handled the leading roles with their 
customary skill and maintained tlieir 
well establlslied reputations :u> enter
tainers. Mrs. Galarneau showed 
adaption to tin- characters she repre- i 
sentc«l and carried them out with1 
grace and dignity. There is a mark
ed improvement in her manner and ' 
speech. Mr. Galarneau's efforts grow 
better witli eaeli trial. Iris parts Mon
day night being brought out in g<xxl 

I style. Fred Houston represented 
one of the chief characters in - Naval 
Engagements" and managed It with 
Iris usual cleverness. There are no 
Ix-tter amateur actors than Fred. | 
Al. Sloan mid Merle Houston did 
well as Ix-ginners. The entertatn- 

I incuts given here by hx-al young peo
ple under the direct Ion of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Mixirc have broiiglit out some ■ 
excellent dramatic talent ami lhe 
new faces that have appeared with 
each succeeding effort show that the 
supply is exhaust less.

In 1871 three strangers to the, 
country attempted to hx-ate Crater 
lake and the expedition resulted; 

most unhappily. Dr. Munson had1 
¡come out from Chicago to till the 
I position of physician at Kiamatii 
' Agency. Soon afterwards Lord Max-' 
I well of Edinburg, Scotland, and Dr. 
! Bentley of Toledo, Ohio, arrived to, 
1 sec and explore Crater lake. So the ; 
three gentlemen concluded to make 
the trip together and planned ac
cordingly. The first day they reached 
the mountains, in the summit of one 
of which lhe natural wonder Is hx-al- 
ed, but they devoted a large .share of

Ashland Tidings: A. M. Apple 
gale, a proiirinent citizen of Huy 
hurst. Douglas county, an 
of Peter <>. Applegate, th 
county recorder, died at 
Sal unlay evening, Feb. 1st 
a family, lie leaves a large 
frlenda to mourn his demise. De- 

, ceased was an uncle of D. A. Apple
gale. the Wells Fargo Co.'s express 

i agent of I Iris city. The deceased was 
the second son of the laic Jessie Ap
plegale, aged 02 years, anil 
Oregon with Iris parents in

Lakeview' Examiner:
Mrs. William Nall, who

brother
Jackson

I

Mr. and 
came to 

Lakeview from Klamath Falls alxiut 
a year and a half ago, left for their 
old home last Friday, to reside. Mr. 
Nail Is a flint-class plumlx-r anil did 
that work In the Hotel Lakeview 
building, and in other buildings 
alxiut town since the big tire. He 
lias purchased the attached st«x-k 
of hard ware of Carrick A Gtigsby of 
Kiamatii Falls, anil will engage in 
that business In the future. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nall have numerous friends 
here who regret I heir departure.

J. M. Mixirc hail a narrow esca]x> 
from drowning last Friday In lake 
Ewauna at. this place, lie t<x,k his 
big span of horses Into the waler to 
wash them, riding one and going In 
at the usual place. But he proceeded 
too fill- and suddenly the horses

Munson's over-

ANOTHER RAILROAD
The following dispatch from New 

York t<> Sunday's Oregonian is of sig
nal importance to Klamath county:

••Lord Thurlow, of England, who 
has been spending the last year In 
California in the Interest of English 
investors, investigating the best rail
road route from Eureka to Bedding, 
and tlienee on to join the Northern 
Pacific, has arrived here. This road, 
he announces, will soon be built. 
The capital will be furnished half by 
English and hair by American in
vestors. Lord Thurlow spoke enthu
siastically of the rich country which 
will be tapped by the new line, but 
refused Io say exactly wiiat route it 
would follow.

Set vices will be held in the Presby
terian church next Sabbath, at 11 
a. in. and at 7.30 p. ni. Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
meet each Sabbath at 6:45 p. m.

The Francis Willard Memorial 
service will bo held at the evening 
hour for service.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

i

Registration for the coming elec-j 
lion was opened at the County 
Clerk’s office on Monday, the 6th day I

of the
outside

HONOR ROLL.

Names of those who have been 
neither tardy nor absent from Klam
ath Falls sei <h>1 during the month, 
January 13 to February 7, 1902:

Mrs. Cogswell's department: Leoyd 
Clopton, Leon Boggs, Al bore Moore,

A LITTLE STORE, 
FULL OF BIG GOODS

THK

EXCELSIO
I. F. Davies,

of January, 1902. Justice 
Peace and Notaries Public of 
precincts desiring books and blanks 
for registration purposes may procure 
same upon application to the clerk.

James H. Driscoll. 
County Clerk.

See the notice of the county clerk 
to all voters to register. The regis
tering for the election two years ago, 
will not suffice for the election next 
.June, but must lie done again or the 
voter will lose his vote.

Order your Easter 
suit now. Over 600 
sample patterns just 
received. For tailor 
suits to order at $10 
to $25. Call in and see sam-

Mail Distributor and General Roi 
about, Proprietor.

DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, 01

For General Stone Wort
Cemetery Work of all KI 

Specialty. All Work (luara
Shop Opposite New Pead Sts

-

$250.00 REWARl
The Klamath County Ole 

Association will pay the abov 
ward for the arrcM and convict 
any person or —*------ *
stealing or i

r persons found gut 
altering the marl 

brands of any stock belonging t 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, Pteal 
or J. O. Hamakcr,Secretary,

Ilart.lt
rwUd.nl

